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a b s t r a c t
Midwestern savannas historically covered >10 M ha in central North America, but are now rare due to agricultural conversion and anthropogenic modiﬁcations to disturbance regimes – particularly ﬁre suppression. Throughout this range, Midwestern savannas are characterized by scattered overstory trees;
however, with ﬁre suppression, these systems are invaded by non-savanna trees. Restoration of encroached
savannas involves removal of invading trees, yet little is known about the impacts of encroachment or
encroachment removal on the relict savanna overstory trees, which deﬁne these systems. Here, we use tree
ring analysis to investigate savanna tree growth rates in encroached, non-encroached, and experimentally
restored Midwestern oak savannas in central Iowa. We found that woody encroachment led to pronounced
declines in growth rate (ring width) of relict overstory white oak (Quercus alba), relative to Q. alba trees in
competition-free, open-grown conditions, or in an encroachment-free remnant woodland. To further
understand effects of encroachment removal on relict Q. alba savanna trees, we conducted a large-scale restoration experiment, where encroaching trees were mechanically removed from four encroached savannas,
with an additional four savannas retained as encroached controls. Restoration led to elevated tree growth
rates, with these changes generally persistent through 7 years post-restoration (2003–2009). Over the
course of this post-restoration study period, ring width, basal area increment, and relative basal area
increased by 49%, 59%, and 55%, respectively, in trees from restored sites, relative to trees from encroached,
control sites. These results suggest that woody encroachment has strong inﬂuence on overstory savanna
trees, through increased competitive dynamics; however, woody encroachment removal may help to
restore relict savanna tree growth rates, even after prolonged periods of encroachment (>40 years). To
restore the oak savannas at our sites, and perhaps elsewhere, we advocate a three step process: (1) mechanical woody encroachment removal, (2) maintenance of the encroachment-free state through prescribed
ﬁre, and (3) promotion of a diverse understory layer, characteristic of oak savanna in our region. While promoting oak regeneration will be important for the long-term maintenance of these sites as oak savanna,
relict savanna trees appear responsive to restoration and should maintain overstory conditions through
the near-term.
Ó 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Savanna ecosystems comprise a signiﬁcant portion of the terrestrial globe and are characterized by coexisting scattered overstory
trees and understory herbs and shrubs (McPherson, 1997; Scholes
and Archer, 1997; Breshears, 2006; Bustamante et al., 2006). In
North America, savannas historically formed a 10–13 M ha transition zone between prairie grasslands and Eastern deciduous forests,
spanning from Texas to Canada (hereafter ‘Midwestern savannas’;
⇑ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 517 355 8262; fax: +1 517 353 1926.
E-mail address: brudvig@msu.edu (L.A. Brudvig).
0378-1127/$ - see front matter Ó 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.foreco.2011.06.038

Nuzzo, 1986; Anderson, 1998). While community assemblages varied across this range, Midwestern savannas share deﬁning structural characteristics – a diverse, continuous understory layer and
stand structure characterized by scattered overstory trees
interspersed with inter-canopy gaps (Anderson, 1998). This opencanopy structure was historically maintained by a suite of disturbances, including drought, grazing, and ﬁre, which limited
overstory regeneration to the most disturbance tolerant tree
species – primarily oaks (Quercus sp.) throughout much of the
Midwestern savanna range (Anderson, 1998, 2006).
Over the course of the past century, human alterations to disturbance regimes have resulted in widespread invasion of
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Midwestern savannas by disturbance-sensitive, non-savanna trees
and shrubs (Archer et al., 1988; Abrams, 1992; Scholes and Archer,
1997). Woody encroachment increases Midwestern savanna overstory density and modiﬁes overstory species composition, with
ensuing consequences for the distributions of understory resources
(e.g., light, soil moisture), understory plant communities, and
savanna tree regeneration (Brudvig and Asbjornsen, 2007, 2008,
2009a,b; Brudvig, 2010). As a consequence, there has been substantial interest during the past 1–2 decades in restoring
encroached Midwestern savannas, through combinations of prescribed ﬁre, mechanical encroachment removal, species reintroductions, and grazing (e.g., Choi and Pavlovic, 1998; Anderson
et al., 2000; Asbjornsen et al., 2005; Haney et al., 2008; Brudvig
and Mabry, 2008; Harrington and Kathol, 2009). Speciﬁc goals of
many restoration strategies – particularly those employing prescribed ﬁre and/or mechanical encroachment removal – are the
reduction of overstory tree density and the promotion of oak dominance in the overstory (e.g., Peterson and Reich, 2001; Brudvig and
Asbjornsen, 2007; Haney et al., 2008).
Here, we assess the impacts of woody encroachment and restoration of encroached Midwestern savannas on overstory savanna
oak tree growth rates. Past work has shown negative impacts of
encroachment and positive impacts of savanna restoration on
oak seedlings (e.g., Brudvig and Asbjornsen, 2007, 2008, 2009b)
and these ﬁndings suggest that savanna restoration may promote
the regeneration of future overstory savanna trees. However, relatively little is known about the impacts of encroachment or restoration on current overstory savanna trees. If relict savanna
overstory trees are persistent through periods of encroachment
and demonstrate positive growth responses, restoration efforts
might focus on removing encroachment and promoting understory
plant species (e.g., Brudvig and Mabry, 2008). Conversely, if overstory savanna tree health is compromised during periods of
encroachment to the point where tree growth is not responsive
to restoration, restoration efforts might need to place greater
emphasis on ensuring successful recruitment of new savanna trees,
in addition to removing encroachment and restoring understory
species. Thus, understanding the consequences of encroachment
and encroachment removal on overstory savanna tree radial
growth responses is of central importance to the restoration of
savanna ecosystems.
The goals of this paper were to: (1) evaluate the inﬂuence of
woody encroachment on growth rates of relict savanna oak trees
and (2) test whether mechanical woody encroachment removal
increases growth rates of relict savanna oak trees. To address these
goals, we investigated tree radial growth rates through tree ring
analysis. Radial growth changes assessed by tree ring analysis are
useful indicators of past disturbance events, including changes in
overstory density (e.g., Nowacki and Abrams, 1997), and are key
predictors of overstory tree health in Midwestern oak ecosystems
(Pederson, 1998) and oak ecosystems elsewhere (e.g., Drobyshev
et al., 2007a,b).
To address the ﬁrst goal, we collected tree cores and compiled
tree ring chronologies for large Quercus alba (white oak) overstory
trees from ﬁre suppressed, encroached savannas (Fig. 1) and compared these to two references states: Q. alba tree ring chronologies
from non-encroached settings and from remnant oak woodland,
which is not encroached, but contains high basal area of overstory
oaks. We predicted that savanna encroachment would result in
declining growth rates of relict savanna Q. alba trees and that this
would be a result of increased levels of competition associated
with woody encroachment (Fig. 1). Thus, if savanna tree growth
rates are related to competition from encroaching trees, Q. alba
growth rates would decline after savanna encroachment and
thereby transition from being similar to the relatively higher
growth rates of trees in non-encroached settings, to the relatively

lower growth rates of trees in the remnant woodland. While the
effects of woody encroachment on savanna trees are relatively
unstudied, this prediction is based on reduced forest tree growth
rates following increases in canopy tree density (Mikan et al.,
1994; McClenahen and Houston, 1998; Pederson, 1998), as well
as the general role of overstory competition as a main limitation
on growth for oak trees in closed canopy forests (Nowacki and
Abrams, 1997; Rentch et al., 2002).
To address the second goal, we conducted a large-scale restoration experiment and evaluated relict Q. alba tree growth rates for
7 years following mechanical encroachment removal. We predicted that savanna restoration – mechanical removal of woody
encroachment – would result in elevated growth rates of relict Q.
alba overstory trees, relative to growth rates of Q. alba trees in
encroached savannas. Reductions in overstory density normally
result in accelerated growth rates of residual trees across a variety
of forested ecosystems, including oak forests (e.g., Schlesinger,
1978; Cutter et al., 1991; Abrams and Nowacki, 1992; Nowacki
and Abrams, 1997; Feeney et al., 1998; Bebber et al., 2004; Devine
and Harrington, 2006; Fajardo et al., 2007; Götmark, 2009), and we
predict that this pattern will be evident in our savanna system.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Site description
We conducted this study in a series of upland sites adjacent to
Saylorville Lake, an Army Corps of Engineers reservoir on the Des
Moines River, north of Des Moines, IA, USA (41°76’N, 93°82’W)
(Fig. 2). These sites historically supported bur (Quercus macrocarpa)
and white (Q. alba) oak savanna and woodland (Asbjornsen et al.,
2005). Underlying soils were a mosaic, characteristic of oak hickory
forest and oak savanna and were predominantly Hayden (Glossic
Hapludalf; developed under oak/hickory forest) and Lester series
(Mollic Hapludalf; developed under oak savanna) (United States
Department of Agriculture, 2008). Trees in this study area are second growth, resulting from harvesting following Euro-American
settlement in the mid-1800’s (Karnitz and Asbjornsen, 2006).
These sites subsequently experienced some overstory recruitment
and a period of grazing, which maintained scattered oak trees and
savanna-like conditions until 1958, when Saylorville Lake was constructed, adjacent uplands became public land, and grazing ceased
(Asbjornsen et al., 2005; Karnitz and Asbjornsen, 2006). During the
ensuing 40+ years, the encroached and experimental savanna sites
in this study (see below) were invaded by ﬁre-sensitive trees (e.g.,
Ulmus americana, Fraxinus americana, Ostrya virgiana), resulting in
canopy closure (Karnitz and Asbjornsen, 2006; Brudvig and Asbjornsen, 2007) (Fig. 1).
To address the ﬁrst goal of this study – evaluate the inﬂuence of
woody encroachment on growth rates of relict savanna oak trees –
we evaluated tree ring chronologies of the present-day dominant
overstory savanna tree species at these sites, Q. alba (Asbjornsen
et al., 2005; Karnitz and Asbjornsen, 2006; Brudvig and Asbjornsen, 2007), within encroached savanna sites and compared these
to Q. alba tree ring chronologies for two reference conditions: a
remnant oak woodland and trees within nearby parks. The remnant woodland contained large diameter, widely spaced Q. alba
and Q. macrocarpa overstory trees and had remained free of
encroachment by shrubs and non-oak trees due to periodic management with prescribed ﬁre and understory mowing. Thus, the
remnant woodland provides a reference for Q. alba growth rates
under encroachment free, high basal area conditions (Table 1;
Karnitz, 2004). Parks (hereafter ‘open grown’ sites) were created
at the time of land acquisition by establishing and periodically
mowing grass lawn between existing trees. Open grown sites
(Fig. 2) had no known history of encroachment, which was
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Fig. 1. Large (100 cm diameter), open grown relict savanna Quercus alba tree encroached by smaller diameter ﬁre sensitive tree species (primarily Ostrya virginiana in this
image) near Saylorville Lake, IA. Note mortality of lower branches on Q. alba.

supported by the retention of lower branches and open-grown
architecture of Q. alba trees at these sites. Thus, open grown sites
provided a reference for Q. alba growth rates under conditions free
of encroachment and overstory competition.
To address the second goal of this study – test whether mechanical woody encroachment removal restores growth rates of relict
savanna oak trees – we conducted a large-scale restoration
experiment. During the winters of 2003 and 2004, we mechanically removed encroaching trees from four of eight encroached
savanna sites. Restoration details are provided elsewhere (Brudvig
and Asbjornsen, 2007; Brudvig, 2010). In brief, restoration involved
cutting with chain saws and removing by hand all non-oak trees
from the four treatment sites (cut trees were burned in off-site
slash piles). Diameters of cut trees ranged from <5 cm to >50 cm
(Brudvig, unpublished data). The remaining four sites remained
as encroached controls. Sites ranged in area from 1.5 to 3.3 ha
(Brudvig and Asbjornsen, 2007). Prior to treatment, basal area ranged among sites from 14.3 to 37.1 m2/ha, whereas following treatment, basal area in restored sites ranged from 2.2 to 27.8 m2/ha
and control (encroached) sites ranged from 16.7 to 27.4 m2/ha
(Brudvig and Asbjornsen, 2007; Table 1). This represented an
8.5–18.7 m2/ha reduction in basal area in treatment sites, whereas
control sites remained relatively stable in basal area throughout
the course of study (Brudvig and Asbjornsen, 2007). While
increased mortality rates of residual trees following restoration
thinning have been reported in some instances (e.g., Thorpe
et al., 2008; Götmark, 2009), we observed only one large tree mortality (wind throw) at our sites following restoration treatments
(Brudvig, personal observation).

remnant woodland, open grown sites, and three encroached savanna sites (39 total tree cores; Table 1). At the remnant woodland
site, we randomly selected large trees (diameter at 1.4 m [DBH]
64–111 cm), with the constraint of avoiding trees along the woodland edge. At open grown sites, we sampled all trees. At the encroached savanna sites, we sampled all large trees, but only
included trees in this analysis with pith date prior to 1958 – the
year of property acquisition for creation of Saylorville Lake
(Karnitz, 2004). To address study question 2, we collected tree
cores during late August 2009 from the eight sites in the savanna
restoration experiment (four restored sites, four encroached control sites; 73 total tree cores; Table 1). Excluding trees along site
edges, we sampled all trees if 610 trees were available and randomly selected trees if >10 trees were available. Age distributions
were comparable across the samples from study questions 1 (age
range: 60–145 years, mean age: 91.6 years, median age: 90 years)
and 2 (age range: 41–151 years, mean age: 86.4 years, median
age: 85 years). Following collection, cores were air dried, mounted
on wooden blocks, and sanded. For each core, we measured the
width of each ring and then corrected tree ring chronologies
through cross dating, using the computer program COFECHA (Grissino-Mayer, 2001). At the time of tree core collection, we measured
DBH for each tree. We calculated stand basal area for each site
using previously published data (Karnitz, 2004; Brudvig and
Asbjornsen, 2007), with the exception of open grown sites, as these
contained only separate individual trees. In brief, stand basal area
was determined by measuring DBH for all trees (woody stems
>5 cm) along a single 10 m wide transect, running the length of
each site. Due to variation in site size and geometry, transects ranged in length from 90 to 200 m.

2.2. Data collection
2.3. Data analysis
We compiled tree ring chronologies by coring large Q. alba trees
at 1.4 m height on the bole at each study site, using a 5.15 mm
diameter increment borer. To address study question 1, we collected tree cores during spring/early summer 2005 from the

To address study question 1, we compared ring widths from Q.
alba trees in remnant woodland, open grown, and encroached savanna sites using repeated measures ANOVA in SAS (Proc GLM;
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change in basal area (m2/ha), and relative change in basal area
([change in basal area/initial basal area]100). For each variable,
we tested both annual changes (repeated measures) and total
change across the study duration (2003–2009). In each model,
we included site type (restored or encroached) and site as ﬁxed
factors and, for repeated measures models, year as the repeated effect. Following each model, we used linear contrasts to investigate
differences between site types. With linear regression, we assessed
Q. alba growth response as a function of the magnitude of restoration thinning. The independent variable was the change in standlevel basal area following restoration (pre-treatment basal
area–post-treatment basal area) and the dependent variable was
mean tree-level Q. alba changes in ring width and basal area increment, summed across years in the study 2003–2009.

3. Results
3.1. Effects of encroachment
Woody encroachment resulted in signiﬁcant declines in relict
savanna Q. alba tree growth rates, relative to remnant woodland
and open grown reference conditions (Fig. 3). Ring width was consistently greater for open grown trees, relative to remnant woodland trees, with these differences most clearly deﬁned from
1940–1959 and 1980–2002 (Fig. 3). Prior to encroachment, savanna Q. alba tree ring width was generally intermediate, relative to
remnant woodland and open grown ring width (Fig. 3). Following
encroachment, savanna Q. alba trees markedly declined in growth
rates and this trend culminated in ring widths signiﬁcantly lower
than both reference conditions by 2002, 40 years following the
commencement of encroachment (Fig. 3). Between 1980 and
1989, mean ring width was 51.4% greater for Q. alba trees in open
grown sites, relative to encroached savanna sites (t = 2.72, p = 0.01;
Fig. 3). Between 1990 and 2002, mean ring width 83.6% greater in
open grown trees (t = 4.12, p = 0.0002) and 43.1% greater in remnant woodland trees, relative to encroached savanna site trees
(t = 2.50, p = 0.02; Fig. 3). This difference was driven by the declining growth rate of trees under encroached conditions, relative to
either reference condition (Fig. 3).

3.2. Effects of encroachment removal

Fig. 2. Locations of savanna, remnant woodland, and open grown sites, along
Saylorville Lake, IA. Tree cores were collected from large Quercus alba at each site to
assess effects of woody encroachment and mechanical encroachment removal on
relict savanna tree radial growth rates. Remnant woodland and open grown sites
are non-encroached references (high and low basal area, respectively). 4/8
encroached savanna sites were experimentally restored; the remaining four
savanna sites remained encroached as controls.

SAS Institute, 2008). This model contained mean tree ring width
(annual growth increment) by decade as the response variable, site
type (remnant woodland, open grown, encroached savanna) as a
ﬁxed factor, decade as the repeated effect, and tree age as a covariate. We included this covariate to account for the encroached
savanna trees being generally younger than the woodland or open
grown trees (Karnitz, 2004). We used linear contrasts to investigate pair-wise differences between site types. To address study
question 2, we compared ring widths from Q. alba trees in experimentally encroached and restored savanna sites using repeated
and non-repeated measures ANOVA (Proc GLM) and linear regression (Proc REG) in SAS (SAS Institute, 2008). In the ANOVA models,
we tested several tree-level response variables: mean ring width,

Encroachment removal increased Q. alba radial growth rates
and these differences were persistent throughout the duration of
this study (Fig. 4). Across the full study duration (2003–2009),
radial growth changes were higher for trees in restored sites, relative to encroached sites. The sum of 2003–2009 ring widths was
49.4% greater for trees in restored (13.3 mm) vs. encroached sites
(8.9 mm) (t = 4.1, p = 0.0001). Mean 2003–2009 basal area increment was 59.0% greater for trees in restored (mean basal area
increment: 0.22 m2) vs. encroached sites (mean basal area increment: 0.14 m2) (t = 3.7, p = 0.0004). Mean 2003–2009 relative basal
area increment was 55.4% greater for trees in restored (mean relative basal area increment: 10.4%) vs. encroached sites (mean relative basal area increment: 6.7%) (t = 2.7, p = 0.009). Across
individual years, ring width (minimum t = 2.5, p = 0.02; 2009),
basal area increment (minimum t = 2.6, p = 0.01; 2008–2009),
and relative basal area increment (minimum t = 2.2, p = 0.03;
2007–2008) were greater for trees in restored, relative to
encroached sites, in each year of study, except relative basal area
increment 2008–2009 (t = 1.4, p = 0.16). Annual growth differences
were most pronounced 2–3 years following restoration, with the
magnitude of these differences declining toward the end of the
study (Fig. 4).
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Table 1
Sampling and stand characteristics from dendrochronological analysis of Midwestern oak savanna encroachment and restoration thinning.
Site

Trees sampled – goal 1a

Trees sampled – goal 2b

Basal area – time 1c

Basal area – time 2c

Remnant woodland
Open grown sites
Encroached 1
Encroached 2
Encroached 3
Encroached 4
Restored 1
Restored 2
Restored 3
Restored 4

15
8
7
6
3
-

9
10
10
8
10
6
10
10

39.0
N/A
21.3
16.7
27.5
24.0
14.3
20.8
29.2
37.1

21.3
16.7
27.4
24.0
5.7
2.2
14.8
27.8

a

Goal 1: Evaluate the inﬂuence of woody encroachment on growth rates of relict savanna oak trees. Sampling conducted in 2002, prior to experimental restoration.
Goal 2: Test whether mechanical woody encroachment removal restores growth rates of relict savanna oak trees. Sampling conducted in 2009, seven years after
experimental restoration.
c
At time of sampling, m2/ha. Time 1 corresponds to goal 1 and was prior to experimental restoration in goal 2. Time 2 corresponds to post-restoration in goal 2.
b

4.1. Encroachment

Fig. 3. Woody encroachment results in declining growth rates of relict savanna
Quercus alba trees, relative to two reference conditions: Q. alba trees in nonencroached, high basal area remnant oak woodland and open grown Q. alba trees in
non-encroached, low basal area parks. Letters denote signiﬁcant differences among
site types within decade (p < 0.05, except where ⁄ denotes p < 0.1). Values are mean
annual ring width ± SE.

Tree-level radial growth rates were a function of site-level restoration intensity (Fig. 5). Total radial growth increment (sum of
ring increments across study years; r2 = 0.56, p = 0.03) and basal
area increment (r2 = 0.78, p = 0.0004) across the 2003–2009 study
period were positively correlated with the reduction in overstory
basal area associated with restoration at each site (Fig. 5).
4. Discussion
Through tree ring analysis, we show the inﬂuences of woody
encroachment and mechanical encroachment removal on growth
rates of relict Q. alba savanna trees in central Iowa. Q. alba
growth rates markedly declined over the course of 40 years
of savanna encroachment relative to both low and high density
non-encroached sites (Fig. 3). Large-scale experimental restoration (mechanical encroachment removal) resulted in elevated
growth rates of relict Q. alba savanna trees, relative to growth
rates in encroached control sites (Figs. 4 and 5). These results
illustrate both the resiliency of savanna trees to prolonged periods of encroachment, but also the importance of management
activities for savanna oak tree growth rates.

Midwestern savannas are maintained by complex interactions
among disturbances (Anderson, 1998, 2006) and past research
has shown a variety of factors to inﬂuence savanna tree growth
rates, including ﬁre (Hoffmann, 2002; Prior et al., 2006), competition from understory grasses (Prior et al., 2006; Riginos, 2009),
and anthropogenic disturbances associated with land-clearing
(McEwan and McCarthy, 2008). We show the inﬂuence of woody
encroachment as an additional key driver of savanna tree radial
growth.
In this study, savanna encroachment resulted from ﬁre suppression and the cessation of grazing practices (Asbjornsen et al., 2005;
Karnitz and Asbjornsen, 2006), which led to declines in savanna
tree growth rates (Fig. 3). While we predicted this response of
savanna trees to encroachment, we also expected tree growth rates
to transition between rates observed under open- and stand-grown
conditions. Prior to encroachment, savanna Q. alba tree growth
rates were similar to those observed under competition free,
open-grown conditions (Fig. 3). By 40 years following the onset
of encroachment, savanna Q. alba tree radial growth rates were signiﬁcantly less than growth rates under open grown conditions, but
also less than growth rates under encroachment-free, woodland
conditions (Fig. 3). These results demonstrate the inﬂuence of overstory competition on savanna tree growth rates, similar to the
reductions in tree growth rates observed in forest systems following inﬂuxes of new trees (e.g., Mikan et al., 1994; McClenahen and
Houston, 1998; Pederson, 1998).
The surprising result that tree growth rates declined in encroached savannas below levels observed in remnant woodland
warrants further explanation. We based our predictions on the
similar basal area values for remnant woodland and encroached
savanna at our study sites (Table 1). While overstory competitive
dynamics are frequently described by basal area in forest ecosystems (e.g., Nowacki and Abrams, 1997; Pederson, 1998), this
may not be the most appropriate metric in savanna ecosystems,
where large diameter trees may be relatively widely spaced,
resulting in high stand basal area, but low tree density and, thus,
low competition among individuals. At our sites, a more appropriate metric of overstory competition might be stem density.
Encroaching non-savanna trees can have pronounced effects on
canopy light penetration and soil moisture availability in Midwestern savannas (Brudvig and Asbjornsen, 2009a). In doing so,
encroaching trees result in lower branch mortality (Fig. 1) and
reduced soil water uptake by savanna oak trees (Asbjornsen
et al., 2007), suggesting pronounced competitive effects of small
diameter encroaching trees on overstory savanna oak trees. Tree
(DBH P 5 cm) stem density was nearly 20 times greater in the encroached savanna sites, relative to the remnant woodland: 1336
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Fig. 5. Effects of restoration intensity – stand-level change in overstory basal area
resulting from mechanical removal of woody encroachment – on Quercus alba tree
radial growth rates: (a) radial growth increment and (b) basal area increment.
Incremental values are sums of annual increments across the 2003 (the year
restoration occurred) through 2009 study period. Values are means/site. Restoration sites are represented by circles and encroached sites are represented by
squares.

4.2. Encroachment removal

Fig. 4. Effects of restoration (mechanical woody encroachment removal; conducted
during 2002–04), on relict savanna Quercus alba tree radial growth rates: (a) annual
ring width, (b) annual basal area increment, and (c) annual relative basal area
increment (change relative to 2003). Relative to trees in encroached sites, trees in
restored sites displayed increased growth rates by all three measures in each year
(p < 0.05), except relative basal area increment in 2008–09. Values are mean ± SE.

vs. 67 stems/ha (Karnitz, 2004). As a result, oak trees in the encroached savanna sites may have been competing with many
more trees, albeit of smaller diameter, relative to the remnant
woodland.
While declining oak tree growth rates may predict mortality
(e.g., Pederson, 1998; Drobyshev et al., 2007a,b), the potential for
long-term persistence of the savanna Q. alba trees under
encroached conditions in this study remains unknown. In general,
it is unclear how long relict savanna trees may persist under encroached conditions and this topic could be addressed with future
research in Midwestern oak and other savanna ecosystems. At our
study sites, declining growth rates of overstory trees coupled with
the paucity of oak regeneration under encroached conditions
(Brudvig and Asbjornsen, 2007, 2008, 2009a) suggests that the
likelihood of long-term Q. alba persistence at these sites may be
low, in the absence of management interventions.

Following a prolonged, 40 year, period of woody encroachment,
savanna Q. alba tree growth rates responded positively to restoration
by mechanical removal of encroachment (Fig. 4). Tree-level
responses were a function of the intensity of restoration – sites with
higher levels of encroachment removal showed greater ensuing
savanna tree growth rates (Fig. 5). These results corroborate substantial evidence for residual tree release, from a variety of silvicultural settings (Schlesinger, 1978; Cutter et al., 1991; Abrams and
Nowacki, 1992; Nowacki and Abrams, 1997; Bebber et al., 2004;
Devine and Harrington, 2006). Our results also add to a growing body
of evidence for overstory release in restoration contexts (e.g., Feeney
et al., 1998; Fulé et al., 2005; Fajardo et al., 2007; Götmark, 2009).
Further, our work provides some of the ﬁrst evidence for release of
savanna overstory trees during restoration. While future processlevel work would be necessary to establish the mechanisms underpinning this response, we suspect that reductions in competition
for light and soil moisture are likely important.
Growth responses of oaks following canopy reductions may
decline with age (McGee and Bivens, 1984; Nowacki and Abrams,
1997). However, we found pronounced responses to restoration
thinning among the relatively old Q. alba trees at our sites (mean
age 85 years). Results from at least one additional study showed
elevated growth rates in oak trees of similar age following canopy
thinning (Götmark, 2009) and similar results have been reported
for other, non-oak tree species (Feeney et al., 1998; Bebber et al.,
2004). Given that 200 year old Q. alba trees can exhibit positive
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annual basal area increments, with inter-annual variation in
growth rates not explained by age (Phipps and Whiton, 1988), it
is reasonable to expect that Q. alba trees older than those in our
study might respond to restoration thinning.
4.3. Implications for restoration
Two primary goals of Midwestern savanna restoration in our
study and elsewhere are the promotion of a scattered, oakdominated overstory and a diverse understory dominated by
herbaceous plants and native, savanna shrubs (e.g., Choi and
Pavlovic, 1998; Anderson et al., 2000; Peterson and Reich, 2001;
Brudvig and Asbjornsen, 2007; Haney et al., 2008; Harrington
and Kathol, 2009). These goals are necessarily intertwined; the
scattered overstory is thought to be central to the maintenance
of high Midwestern savanna understory diversity (Leach and
Givnish, 1999; Brudvig and Asbjornsen, 2009a). Thus, of central
importance during the restoration of encroached savanna sites
is the persistence of savanna overstory trees – a loss of relict savanna trees would necessitate more involved restoration strategies. Our results suggest that relict savanna oak trees are
responsive to restoration, even following prolonged periods of
encroachment (>40 years).
We suggest that restoration of the encroached savannas at our
sites and perhaps elsewhere might involve: (1) mechanical
removal of encroaching non-savanna trees and shrubs, (2) maintenance of the encroachment-free state with prescribed understory ﬁre (Peterson and Reich, 2001; Haney et al., 2008) and/or,
perhaps, restoration grazing (Harrington and Kathol, 2009), and
(3) a focus on promoting understory species characteristic of Midwestern savannas in the region (Brudvig and Mabry, 2008). The
use of prescribed ﬁre will be of particular importance, due to
the impractical cost of repeated mechanical encroachment removal, the role ﬁre may play in reducing the height of understory
vegetation, which can impede oak regeneration (e.g., Lorimer
et al., 1994; Götmark et al., 2011), and the purported keystone
role of ﬁre in maintaining oak savanna understory diversity
(Anderson, 1998). Future overstory recruitment of Q. alba will
be critical to the continued, long-term persistence of these sites
as oak savannas (Brudvig and Asbjornsen, 2007, 2008, 2009b);
however, our results suggest that relict trees will maintain oak
savanna overstory conditions into at least the near future.
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